Saints Peter and Paul School
Mrs. Godzich’s Early Kindergarten Supply List
2018-2019 school year
Below is a list of school supplies that your child will use throughout the year. Many of these
items have a name brand requested. Over the years, I have found that these items are of
quality and therefore last longer and are more durable. You do not need to put your child’s
name on these supplies as they will be shared with the classroom, but please be sure to put
your child’s name on the bag of supplies. Please bring these items to orientation on Aug. 29th!















ONE bottle of antibacterial hand gel
ONE box of tissues
TWO large canisters of disinfecting cleaning wipes
ONE box Crayola 8 count markers (GIRLS)
TWO boxes of Crayola 24 count crayons
ONE box of Crayola colored pencils (BOYS)
THREE Large Elmer’s Glue Sticks
TWO 3x5 spiral bound index cards
ONE box of quart/sandwich zip lock bags (BOYS)
ONE bottle of hand soap (GIRLS)
ONE black and white composition notebook
ONE pack of two odor free Expo dry erase markers
ONE pair of age appropriate blunt tip scissors
TWO packages of flushable baby wipes

The following items will be used solely by your child. Please put your child’s name on these
items.
 A backpack (no sports bags or toddler bags!) that is large enough to carry their
folder and projects
 Two sturdy (vinyl) pocket folders to be used as take-home folder
 ONE coloring book/activity book to be used during free moments
 Complete change of seasonal clothes to be left in child’s backpack in case of accident
(Shirt, pants, underwear and socks. Please label all clothing!)
 Art smock or old shirt for painting (Large enough to cover their uniform)
 A $20 cash activity fee for special projects in an envelope marked with your child’s
name
Please start collecting Box Tops and Labels for education from products- There is a schoolwide contest
Thank You! ☺
Mrs. Samantha Godzich and Mrs. Rachel Walters
If you have any questions, please email me at sgodzich@ssppschool.com

